Null allele alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency: case report of the total pleural covering technique for disease-associated pneumothorax.
A 44-year-old woman, who had been diagnosed as having null type alpha-1 antitrypsin (AAT) deficiency, was admitted with right recurrent pneumothorax. She had undergone right visceral pleural strengthening and pleural adhesion-preventing surgery, the total pleural covering technique (TPC), with oxidized regenerative cellulose (ORC). Three years after the operation, she developed left recurrent pneumothorax and underwent left TPC. AAT deficiency is a rare inherited disease in Japan that causes early-onset emphysema and secondary pneumothorax. In addition, null/null phenotype has the highest risk of emphysema and may require lung transplantation. For future lung transplantation, pleural adhesion should be prevented. However, pleurodesis and surgery for pneumothorax generally cause adhesion. TPC with ORC is a surgical treatment for pneumothorax that is done to strengthen visceral pleura and prevent pleural adhesions. The patient has had no recurrence of pneumothorax 3.5 years after right TPC and 6 months after left TPC.